Appendix II: OneSearch

Databases used

- Joanna Briggs Institute
- PubMed
- Cochrane
- Up-To-Date
- AccessMedicine
- Springer Online Books
- Clinical Key for Physicians
- CDC
- MicroMedex
- E-Pocrates Rx
- Natural Medicine
- FDA
- US Compounding Compendium
- Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)
- Code of Federal Regulations (CFR)
- California Code of Regulations (CCR)
- Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
- The Joint Commission (JC)
- The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
- NCM Nutritional Care Manual
- AHA eBooks
- Ovid eBooks

Search Syntax

Search terms including relevant MeSH (Medical Subject Headings) terms generated by database search engines.

S1  fatigue OR mental effort

S2  traumatic brain injury OR brain injury OR injury, brain, traumatic OR brain injury, traumatic OR brain Injuries, traumatic

S3  Concussion OR Exercise OR Walking OR Swimming OR Medications OR Methylphenidate OR Atomoxetine OR Modafinil OR Armodafinil OR Dextroamphetamine OR Amphetamine OR Pharmacy OR Exercises OR Physical Activity OR Activities, Physical OR Activity, Physical OR Physical Activities OR Exercise, Physical OR Exercises, Physical OR Physical Exercise OR Physical Exercises OR Acute Exercise OR Acute Exercises OR Exercise, Acute OR Exercises, Acute OR Exercise, Isometric OR Exercises, Isometric OR Isometric Exercises OR Isometric Exercise OR Exercise, Aerobic OR Aerobic Exercise OR Aerobic Exercises OR Exercises, Aerobic OR Exercise Training OR Exercise Trainings OR Training, Exercise OR Trainings, Exercise OR teaching OR training OR curriculum OR Biofeedbacks, Psychology OR Psychology Biofeedback OR Psychology Biofeedbacks OR Psychophysiological Feedback OR Feedback, Psychophysiological OR Feedback, Psychophysiological OR Biofeedback OR Biofeedbacks OR Biofeedback (Psychology)
OR Biofeedbacks (Psychology) OR Myofeedback OR Myofeedbacks OR False Physiological Feedback OR False Physiological Feedbacks OR Feedback, False Physiological OR Feedbacks, False Physiological OR Physiological Feedback, False OR Physiological Feedbacks, False OR Bogus Physiological Feedback OR Bogus Physiological Feedbacks OR Feedback, Bogus Physiological OR Feedbacks, Bogus Physiological OR Bogus Physiological Feedback, Bogus OR Physiology Feedbacks, Bogus OR medication OR drugs OR medicine OR pharmaceutical OR treatment OR management OR therapeutics OR methods OR rehabilitation OR therapy OR cognitive behavioural therapy OR cbt OR cognitive behaviour therapy OR cognitive behavioral therapy OR cbt OR behavioural therapy OR behavioral therapy OR pharmaceutical preparations OR drug OR dosage form

S4 S1 AND S2 AND S3
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